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No. Z-92011/25/2020-Coord./O&M 
Government of India 

Ministry of Communications 
Department of Posts

Dak Bhawan, Sansad Marg, 
New Delhi - 110001 

Dated 30.12.2021 
To, 

1. All Head of Circles
2. Director, RAKNPA, Ghaziabad 
3. CGM, CEPT, Bengaluru 
4. Director, All PTCs 

Subject: Preventive measures to contain spread of COVID-19-Reg. 

Sir / Madam,

Please find enclosed herewith copies of Order No. 40-3/2020-DM-I(A) 
dated 27.12.2021 received from Ministry of Home Affairs and DO Letter No. 
Z.28015/318/21-EMR dated 21.12.2021 received from Secretary, Ministry of 
Health and Family Welfare on the subject mentioned above for information/ 

compliance. 

2. This issues with the approval of Competent Authority. 

Yours Sincerely, 
Encl.: As above 

(RajgeYadav) 30/p 
Assistant Director Gerneral (Coord.)

Copy to: 
1. All Sr. DDG/CGMs 
2. All DDsG 



No. 40-3I2020-DM-I(A)
Govemment of India

Ministry of Home Affairs

qfrr (!rD *{t
iil_ t '1, -.'..-a l I

....sP.S..1.-"ft.." i

..^?.aJ tilu.i North Bloclq New Delhi-l10001
Dated 27t December, 2O2l

ORDER

Whereas, an Order of even number dated 28s September 2021, was issued to
ensure compliance with the containment measures for COVID-I9, as conveyed v e

Mnistry of Health & Family Welfare (MoHFW) DO letter No. 2.2801518512021-DM
Cell, dated 2i$ September,202l, which was further extended for a period upto
31.12.2021 vrde Order of even number, dated 30.1 I .202 l;

And whereas, in view of the initial signs of surge in cases of COVID-I9 as well
as increased detection ofthe Variant of Concem (VoC), 'Omicron', in different parts of
the country, MoHFW vide D.O. letter No. 2.28015/3 l8/21-EI\,t& dated 2l't December,
2021, has issued an advisory to all the States and Union Territories (UTs), prescribing
a normative framework for taking evidence based containment measurts at districV
local leveh

Whereas, in exercise ofthe powers confened under section 6(2[i) ofthe Disaster
Ivlanagement Act, 2005 @M Act), the National Disaster Management Authority
(NDMA) has directed the undersigned to issue an Order, for containment of COMD-
19 in the country;

Now, thereforc, in exercise ofthe powers, conferred under Section 10(2{l) ofthe
DM Act the undersigred, hereby directs the State/ UT Govemments and State/ IIT
Authorities to consider implementation of the normative framework, as conveyed vde
aforesaid MoHFW advisory, dBted 2lst December, 2021, as per Annexuro-I, until
3l .01 .2022. StateV UTs will take necessary measureq under the relevant provisions of
the DM Act. It is further directed that:

(i) The National Directives for COVID-I9 Managemen! as specified in Annexure
II, shall continue to be strictly followed throughout.the country.

(ii) All the District Magistrates shall strictly enforce the above measures. For the
enforcement ofsocial distancing, State/ UT Governments may, as far as possible,
use the provisions of Section lzt4 of the Criminal Procedure Code (CrPC) of
1973.

(iii) Any person violating these measures will be liable to be proceeded against as per

the'provisions of Sections 5l to 60 of the DM Act, besides legal action under
I88 of the IPC, and other provisions, m

A
t 1z le?-l

The Secretaries of Ministries/ Deparhnents

2. TheChief Secretaries/Administrators

(As per list attached)
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Dirsctor (Admn,
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Union Home
Netionel Executive Committee (NEC)
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Copy to:

i. All Members of the National Executive Committee

ii. Member Secretary, National Disaster Management Authority
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Annexure-I
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Govemment of lndla
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RAJESH BHUSHAN, hS
SECRETARY

7. Some of the
surveillance, clinical
up are as follows:

Teh: (O)

Aea,rQ
This is measures that need to be taken in

cases of Covid-l9 as well as increased detection of the Variant
different parts of the country.

Eitl

2. ln this context kindly recall this Ministry'e earlier guidane shared with States/UTs on
multiple occasions regarding the recommended strategies for containment and restrictions,
keeping the District as a unit.

3. At the distrlct level there should be constant review of emerging data regarding the
population affected by COVID-l9, geographical spread, hospital inirastructrire anO iS
utilization, 4anpower, nolifying Containment Zones, ehforcement of perimeter of containment
zones etc. This evidence should be the basis for efiective decision making at the district leve!
itself. Such a atr-ategy ensures that infection is contained at the local level ieef before it spreads
to other parts of the state.

4. The main elements of the framework to be used by States and UTs to facilitate decision
making at the District Levet ane as follorrs:

i) Test positivity of 1Ao/o or more in the last one week
OR

iu Bed occupancy of 400/o or more on oxygen supported or lcu beds

ln case any one of these parameters are met in any District, district level containment measures
and restrictions may be put in place forthwith. Equally important, the restrictions must be stricly
enforced.

5. Based on cunent scientific evidence, the VOC Omicron is at least 3 times more
transmissible than the Delta VOC. Besides, the Delta VOC is stillpresent in different parts of
the country. Hence, eyen.gre?ter foreeight, data analysis, dynamic deoision making and strict
& prompt containment ac;tion is required at the local and district level. The decision-making at
the State/UT and distric{ levelmust be very prompt and focussed.

6. The template above provides a normative framework. However, based on the local
situation and population characteristics such as density etc., and keeping in mind the higher
transmissibility of Omicron, States/UTs can take containment measuree and restric'tions even
before these thrcsholds are reached.

strategic areag of lntervention focusing on containment, test, track,
management, varcination and Covid Appropriate Behaviour to be taken

\"\

Nirman Bhman, Now O6hl-110 01'l
Fax : 01 1-23ffi I 252, E+rpil : secyhfrv@nic.in
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a

A -Contalnment impositlon of night curf6w, stric't regulation of large gatherings, curtailing
number8 in maffiages and funerals, reotriciing numbers in offices, industries, Public tranEport
etc. ln case of all ner clusters of Covid positive case3, prompt notification of 'Containment
Zones', 'Buffer Zones'should be done, stli61 perimebr control of Containment Zone as per
extant guidelines must be ensured. All cluster samples must be sent to INSACOG Labs for
Genome Sequencing without delay.

te$ting ao p€r ICMR and MoHFW guidelines, door to door oase
search, tesling of all SARI/|LI and vulnerable/co-morbid people, ensuring right proporlion of RT-
B-

E.

PCR Ests in btal tesb being conducted daily, contacl tracing of all Covid positi\re persons &
their timely testing, utilizing the access to'AlR SUVIDHA' Portal by State Surveillance Officers
(SSOs) & District Sun eillance Officers (DSOs) to monitor the intemalional passengers who
have anived in their States & Distdcts etc.

C- Clinlcal anagoment increase bed capacity, other logistica like ambulances, mechanism
for seamlees shifring of patients, availability and operational readiness of oxygen equipments,
buffer stod( of drugs to b€ ensured by prompt utilization of Emergency Covid Response
Package (ECRP-ll) fun& released by Central Government & other available resources etc. The
existing National Clinical Management Protocol remains unchanged fol Omicrcn.

Ensure Btringent enforcement of home isolation as per extant guidelinB. This would include
among others: customized kit for personE underyoing home isolation, their regular monitorino
through call cenElE as well as home visits etc. This will be a very critical activity in the days to
come specially to ensule that persons under home isolation do not spread the virus to others
in vieM, of its higher trarcmissibility.

D- Vaccination: ensure 1009/6 coverage of left out fi'St and second dose eligible beneftciaries
in an accelerated manner. Special focus to be given to those districts where the first & second
dose cowrage is less than the national average. The door-to-dmr vaccination campalgn need
to be strengthened.

and Ensure advance
engagement and lnformation so that there is no misinformation or panic, transparent
communication on hospital and testing infrastructure availability, regular press briefings etc.
Participation of community bad(ed by strbt enforcement is necessary for ensuring Covid
Appropriate Behaviour.

8. Kindly activate the War rooms/Eoca and keep analyzing all trends and surges, no
matter how small and keep taking proaclive action at the districulocal level.

Regular revieurs with lield offtcers and proac{ive ac.tion in this regard will definitely control
the spread of inEction and flaften the curve.

/Ja'rot
YouE sincorely

Chief SecrctaryrAdmlnistrator of all Stat$ , UTs
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1.

Annexure II

NATIONAL DIRE,CTTIIES FOR COVID.I 9 MANAGEMENT

Face covering: Wearing of face cover is compulsory in public places; in

workplaces; and during transport.

Social distancing: Individuals must maintain a minimum distance of 6 feet

(2 Saz ki door) in public places.

Shops will ensure physical distancing among customers.

Spitting in public places will be punishable with fine, as may be

prescribed by the State/ UT local authority in accordance with its laws,

rules or regulations.

Additio nal direuives fo r lYork Places

Work from home (WfII): As far as possible the practice of WflI should

be followed.

Staggering of work/ business hours will be followed in offices, work

places, shops, markets and industrial & commercial establishments.

Screening & hygiene: Provision for thermal scanning, hand wash or

sanitizer will be made at all entry points and of hand wash or sanitizer at

exit points and common areas.

Frequent sanitization of entire workplace, common facilities and all

points which come into human contact e.g. door handles etc., will be

ensured, including between shifts.

Social distancing: All persions in charge of work places will ensure
adequate distance between workers and other staff.

)

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

E.
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